
Annex 3: Summary of Research on Alternative Images

There is a growing body of research that suggests that average-size female and male 

models – that is models that have body sizes and shapes that are more realistic and 

reflective of people in the general community – provide healthy and effective 

alternatives to the use of ultra-thin female and ultra-muscular male models in media 

images. There are now over 28 published empirical studies, that have been collectively 

conducted with over 4000 women and men from the United Kingdom, Europe, North 

America and Australia, which demonstrate that women and men report more positive 

body image and less body dissatisfaction after viewing media images of average-size 

female models (UK size 14-18) and average-size male models, than after viewing 

images of thin female models (UK size 6-10) and muscular male models. Some of these 

studies have also compared consumers’ perceptions of the effectiveness of 

advertisements with ultra-thin, ultra-muscular and average-size models. These studies 

have found that average-size models are perceived by consumers to be just as effective 

in advertisements as ultra-muscular and ultra-thin models. This research provides 

strong empirical evidence that increasing the diversity of body sizes and shapes in the 

media has the capacity to promote positive body image among consumers, and to avoid 

the detrimental health effects associated with viewing thin and muscular models. It also 

suggests that average-size models provide a marketable alternative to ultra-thin and 

ultra-muscular models.



Table 1

Summary of research investigating the impact of average-size female models on consumers’ body image and well-being.

Note. ↑ Significantly more. ↓ Significantly less. ↔ No significant difference. ^ did not compare average-size to control condition
a This study also investigated male model stimuli; see Table 3 for these results. 
b This study also investigated perceived advertising effectiveness; see Table 2 for these results
c This study was published in French with an English abstract. Information presented in the table was taken from the abstract and email correspondence with the first author, who assisted with translation

Author(s) Participants Design/Stimuli Measures Results 

Irving (1990) North American 
undergraduate 
students

N= 162 

M age = Not 
reported

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models
3. Oversize models
4. No exposure 

Still images. Thin models and oversize models were taken from 
women’s fashion magazines and catalogues. Average-size models 
were professional photos taken of college women. 15 images in each 
condition. Pilot study revealed average-size models were perceived 
by participants as larger and less attractive than thin models.

Bipolar Adjective Test

Body Esteem Scale

Average-size and over-size vs. thin 
model^:

↑ self-esteem and weight satisfaction 

↔ sexual attractiveness and physical 
strength

Stice & Shaw 
(1994)

North American 
undergraduate 
students

N= 157 

M age = 19

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models
3. No models 

Still images. Thin models and average-size models were taken from 
women’s fashion magazines. 12 images in each condition. Pilot study 
revealed thin models were rated as more attractive.

Visual Analogue Scale measuring 
negative affect

Ideal Body Stereotype Scale

Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction 
with Body Parts Scale

Average-size and vs. thin model^:

↑ happy, body satisfaction

↓ depressed, shameful, guilty

↔ anxiety, stress, thin ideal 
internalisation

Ogden & 
Mundray 
(1996)a

UK undergraduate 
students

N= 20 

Age = 19-25 

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Overweight/obese models

Still images. Thin models were fashion models taken from fashion 
magazines. Overweight and obese images were non-models taken 
from magazines. 5 images in each condition. No pilot study.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
appearance satisfaction

Ideal and actually body type 
silhouettes

Body Shape Questionnaire

Restrained eating subscale of 

Overweight/obese and vs. thin model:

↑ feel thin, sexy, attractive, toned, and 
fit; body satisfaction

↓ feel fat; rate body size as large

↔ preferred ideal body type



Dutch Eating Behaviour 
Questionnaire

Crouch and 
Degelman 
(1998)

North American high 
school sample

N= 40 

M age = 15.4 

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models

Print advertisements for a food product. Did not report where 
images of thin models were obtained from. Average-size model was 
a digitally stretched version of the thin model. 3 images in each 
condition. No pilot study.

Single item measuring self-
attractiveness constructed for 
the purpose of this study.

Average-size vs. thin models:

↑ perceived self-attractiveness

Lennon, 
Lillethun & 
Buckland 
(1999)b

North American high 
school sample

N= 75

M age = not reported

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models
3. No models 

Mock print advertisements for shoes, jewellery and cosmetics were 
constructed for the purpose of this study. Thin models and average-
size models were taken from women’s fashion magazines. 3 images 
in each condition. No pilot study.

Social comparison measure 
purposively constructed.

Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale

Multidimensional Body Self 
Relations Questionnaire

Five items constructed for the 
purpose of this study to measure 
advertising effectiveness, model 
attractiveness and model body 
size.

Average-size vs. thin models^:

↑ model body size, appearance 
comparisons, advertisement perceived as 
‘attention-getting’

↔ model attractiveness, body image, 
self-esteem, appeal of advertisement, 
likelihood to purchase product

Cattarin, 
Thompson, 
Thomas and 
Williams 
(2000)

North American 
undergraduate 
sample

N= 180 

M age = 22.97

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models

Television commercials displaying thin women and average women 
were recorded from day-time and prime-time television. 12 minutes 
of commercials. Pilot study revealed average-size models were 
perceived by participants as larger, older and less attractive than 
thin models.

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire-1.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
depression, anxiety, anger, body 
dissatisfaction and appearance 
satisfaction.

Average-size vs. thin models:

↓ depression, anxiety, anger.

↑ body satisfaction*

*Moderated by internalisation -  effect 
only significant for high internalisers.

Mills, Polivy, 
Herman & 
Tiggemann 
(2002)

North American 
undergraduate 
sample

N= 98 

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Plus-size models
3. No models

Print advertisements were taken from Mode fashion magazine and 

Restraint Scale

Mood Affect Rating Scale

Current Thoughts Scale

Average-size vs. thin models:

↓ rate current body size as thinner*, 
rate ideal body size as thinner*

↑ eating inhibition*



M age = 19.72 picked by a group of researchers based upon their opinions of the 
size of the models. 12 images in each condition. No pilot study.

Current and Ideal Body 
Perception ↔ mood, appearance self-esteem 

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ mood, appearance self-esteem, 
eating inhibition.

*Moderated by eating restraint - only 
significant for restrained eaters. 

Halliwell and 
Dittmar 
(2004)b

British community 
based sample

N= 202 

M age = 30.8 

Conditions:
1. Thin model
2. Average-size model
3. No model 

Mock print advertisements for deodorant were constructed for the 
purpose of this study. Thin models were images taken from women’s 
fashion magazines, and the average-size model was a digitally 
stretched version of the thin model to approximate UK size 14. 2 
images in each condition. Pilot study showed average-size and thin 
models were equally attractive.

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire-1.

The Physical Appearance State 
and Trait Anxiety Scale.

Average-size vs. thin models:

↓ body focused anxiety*

*Moderated by internalisation - effect 
only significant for high internalisers. 

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ body focused anxiety.

Dittmar and 
Howard 
(2004)b

British community 
sample.

N = 150

75 secondary school 
teachers

M age = 37.2 years

75 employees of the 
fashion advertising 
industry

M age = 28.2 

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar (2004), however mock advertisements 
were for a perfume.  Thin models were images taken from modelling 
agency websites and were UK size 8, average-size models 
approximated UK size 14. Pilot study showed average-size models 
were perceived by participants as larger than thin models, but 
equally attractive.

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar 
(2004).

Average-size vs. thin models:

↓ body focused anxiety*

Average-size vs. no models:

Body focused anxiety for fashion industry 
employees*.

↓ body focused anxiety for teachers 
only*.

*Moderated by internalisation - effect 
only significant for high internalisers.

Dittmar and 
Howard 
(2004)

British sample of 
employees of 
commercial 
companies and 

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar (2004), however mock advertisements 
were for a perfume. Pilot study showed average-size models were 
perceived by participants as larger than thin models, but equally 
attractive.

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar 
(2004).

Average-size vs. thin models:

↓ body focused anxiety*



secondary schools.

N= 150 

M age = 32.7 

Average-size vs. no models:

↓ body focused anxiety**.

*Internalisation moderated relationship. 
Effect only significant for high 
internalisers.

**This relief effect was not present for 
high internalisers, who also made 
frequent social comparisons.

Peck & Loken 
(2004)

North American 
undergraduate 
sample

N= 41

Age = 18-30

Conditions:
1. Thin and average-size models, with traditional framing 

instructions about the advertisements being from a traditional 
women’s magazine.

2. Thin and average-size models, with non-traditional framing 
instructions about the advertisements being from a new 
magazine that features women who are heavier than traditional 
models and more reflective of average-sized women.

Print advertisements. Did not report where images of were obtained 
from.  4 images in each condition (2 thin, 2 average-size). Pre-test 
revealed no difference in model attractiveness.

Measure of positive and negative 
self-referencing constructed for 
the purpose of this study.

Non-traditional vs. Traditional Framing:

↑ general (could related to the ad) and 
positive self-referencing (feel positive 
about own appearance).

↔ negative self-referencing (feel 
negative about own appearance).

Clay, Vignoles 
and Dittmar 
(2005)

British high school 
sample

N= 136 

Age = 11-16 

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models
3. No models

Covers for a mock magazine were constructed for the purpose of 
this study. Thin models were images taken from modelling agency 
websites and were UK size 8, and the average-size model was a 
digitally stretched version of the thin model to approximate UK size 
14-16. 2 images in each condition. No pilot study.

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire.

Multidimensional Body-self 
Relations Questionnaire.

Rosenberg’s self-esteem scale.

1 item measure of model body 
size

Average-size vs. thin models*:

↑ model body size

↔ body satisfaction and self esteem.

Average-size vs. no models*:

↓ body satisfaction and self-esteem

*Controlling for internalisation.

Halliwell, 
Dittmar and 
Howe (2005)b

British community 
sample of women 
with a history of 
eating disorders.

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar (2004), however mock advertisements 
were for a perfume. Pilot study showed average-size models were 
perceived by participants as larger than thin models, but equally 
attractive.

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire.

The Physical Appearance State 
and Trait Anxiety Scale.

Average-size vs. thin models:

↔body focused anxiety

Average-size vs. no models:



N = 76

M age = 32 
↓ body focused anxiety

Loken & Peck 
(2005)

North American high 
school sample

N= 82 

M age = 15.9

Same as Peck & Loken (2004). Measure of positive and negative 
self-referencing constructed for 
the purpose of this study.

Measure of self-attractiveness 
constructed for the purpose of 
this study.

Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale

Non-traditional vs. Traditional Framing:

↑ self-esteem, general and positive self-
referencing

↔ negative self-referencing 

Bardone-
Cone & Kass 
(2006)

North American 
undergraduate 
sample

N= 24

M age = 18.67

Conditions:
1. Thin models (pro-anorexia website)
2. Average-size models (plus-size fashion website)
3. No models (home decor websites).

Mock websites constructed for the purpose of this study. Did not 
report where images of thin and average-size models were sourced 
from. Average-size stimuli were said to representative of the typical 
woman, rather than traditionally thin models. No pilot study.

Negative Affect Schedule Scales.

State Self-esteem Scale

1 item on weight satisfaction and 
1 item on self-attractiveness, 
both constructed for the purpose 
of this study.

Average-size vs. thin models^:

↑ self-esteem, self-attractiveness and 
weight perception.

Smeesters 
and Mandel 
(2006)

North American 
undergraduate 
sample.

N= 63

M age = Not 
reported

Conditions:
1. Moderately thin models
2. Extremely thin models
3. Moderately heavy models
4. Extremely heavy models

Print advertisements. Did not report where they were sourced from. 
4 images in each condition. Pilot study showed average-size models 
were perceived by participants as larger than thin models, but 
equally attractive.

Free response Twenty 
Statements Task

Appearance Self-esteem Scale

Moderately heavy vs. Moderately thin:

↓ appearance self-esteem
↑ self-esteem

Extremely heavy vs. Extremely thin:

↑ appearance self-esteem
↑ self-esteem

Heavy vs. Thin:

↑ appearance self-esteem
↑ self-esteem

Strahan, 
Spencer & 
Zanna (2007)

North American 
undergraduate 
sample.

N= 85

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Heavy models
3. Thin and heavy models
4. No Models

Amount of food consumed in 
grams during a fake taste test.

Heavy vs. Thin:

↑ amount eaten

Heavy vs. No model and Heavy + Thin:



Age = 18-21 Television clips. Thin model clips featured Victoria Secrets models 
and a thin woman in a Dove beauty product advertisement. Heavy 
models featured two famous and successful large actresses. No pilot 
study.

↔ amount eaten

Heavy + Thin vs. Thin:

↑ amount eaten

Anschutz, 
Engels, 
Becker & van 
Strien (2008)

Dutch undergraduate 
sample

N= 104

Age = 20.8

Conditions:
1. Thin actresses
2. Widescreen actresses

Television clips. Thin model condition viewed a film featuring thin 
women in swimsuits. Average-size condition viewed the same movie 
but with the television set to widescreen.   Pilot study showed 
widescreen models were perceived as larger than thin models.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
mood

Restraint Scale of the Dutch 
Eating Behaviour Questionnaire.

Body Dissatisfaction Subscale of 
the Eating Disorders Inventory.

Food consumed while watching 
the clips measured in grams.

Widescreen vs. Thin:

↔ happy, sad

↓ body dissatisfaction*, food intake**

↑ body dissatisfaction**, food intake*

*Moderated by eating restraint – effect 
only significant for low restraint.
** Effect only significant for high 
restraint.

Ogden & 
Sherwood 
(2008)

British 
undergraduate and 
community sample

N= 200

M Age = 22

Conditions*:
1. Thin models
2. Fat models

Still images. Did not report where they were sourced from. The fat 
models were digitally stretched versions of the thin models to being 
overweight/obese. No pilot study.

*Also evaluated an airbrushing literacy intervention, but main effects 
for model size only are reported here.

Actual and ideal body size 
silhouettes.

Body Shape Questionnaire

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
self-attractiveness, perceived 
body shape and desire to lose 
weight.

Fat vs. Thin Models:

↑ body satisfaction, happy

↓ discrepancy between actual and ideal 
body size, sad, desire to lose weight

Tucci & 
Peters (2008)

British 
undergraduate 
sample

N= 40

M Age = 19.3

Conditions*:
1. Thin models followed by average-size models

Still images. Thin models were thin celebrities and average-size were 
large celebrities estimated overweight BMI. No pilot study.

*Within groups design. Viewed thin models and completed 
measures, then viewed average-size models and completed 
measures again.

Eating Disorders Inventory

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
body satisfaction.

Thin Models:

↑ body dissatisfaction, drive for thinness

↔ eating disorder symptomatology

Average-size Models:

↓ body dissatisfaction, drive for thinness

↔ eating disorder symptomatology



Anschutz, 
Engels, 
Becker & van 
Strien (2009)b

Dutch undergraduate 
sample

N= 110

M Age = 20.5

Conditions:
1. Thin models (Nivea)
2. Less thin models (Dove)
3. No models

Television advertisement clips. Thin model condition viewed Nivea
advertisements featuring thin women. Average-size condition 
viewed Dove advertisements featuring more average-sized women.   
No pilot study.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
mood.

Restraint Scale of the Dutch 
Eating Behaviour Questionnaire.

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire-3

Physical Appearance State and 
Trait Anxiety Scale

Food consumed while watching 
the clips measured in grams.

Average-size  vs. Thin*:
↔ happy, body focused anxiety

↓ food consumed

↑ sad

Average-size vs. No Model*:

↔ sad, happy, body focused anxiety, 
food consumed

*Restraint and internalisation did not 
moderate these effects.

Dalley, Buunk 
& Umit (2009)

Dutch undergraduate 
sample

N= 177

M Age = 21.2

Conditions:
1. Thin models 
2. Overweight models

Still images of models with heads removed. 6 images in each 
condition. Thin and overweight models from fashion magazines and 
websites. Pilot study indicated thin models were perceived as thin 
and overweight as overweight.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
weight/size dissatisfaction.

Neuroticism Subscale of the 
Eysenck Personality Scales

Body Mass Index (BMI)

Overweight vs. Thin Models:

↓ body dissatisfaction*

*BMI and neuroticism moderated this 
effect. This effect present for low BMI 
women and high BMI women with low 
neuroticism. Women with high BMI and 
high neuroticism felt more body 
dissatisfaction after exposure to 
overweight models.

Rodgers & 
Chabrol 
(2009)c

French and Italian 
undergraduate and 
highschool sample

N= 299

M Age = 19.9

Conditions:
1. Thin model with neutral slogan
2. Average-size model with neutral slogan
3. Average-size model with supportive slogan.

Still images of models with heads removed. 1 image in each 
condition. Thin model image taken from a magazine. The average-
size model was a digitally stretched version of the thin model. 
Neutral slogan read “the new body cream”, and supportive slogan 
read “the new body cream for all types of beauty”.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
body dissatisfaction.

Body Dissatisfaction Subscale of 
the Eating Disorders Inventory-2.

Average-size  Neutral Slogan vs. Thin:

↓ body dissatisfaction*

Average-size  Neutral Slogan vs. Average-
size Supportive Slogan:

↔ body dissatisfaction

*Initial body dissatisfaction moderated 
these effects. Only present for those who 
reported high initial body dissatisfaction.

Diedrichs & Australian Conditions: Sociocultural Attitudes Towards Average-size vs. thin models:



Lee (in press)b undergraduate 
sample of women 
and men

N= 291

M Age = 18.5

1. Thin model
2. Average-size model
3. No model 

Mock print advertisements for clothing and beauty products were 
constructed for the purpose of this study. Thin and average-size 
models were professional models, with their images taken from 
modelling agency websites. Thin model was UK size 8-10 and 
average size models were UK 16-18. 9 images in each condition. Pilot 
study showed average-size and thin models were equally attractive.

Appearance Questionnaire-1.

Body Image States Scale.
↑ positive body image for women and 
men*

Average-size vs. no models:

↑ positive body image for women.

*Moderated by internalisation - effect 
only significant for average and high 
internalisers. 

.



Table 2

Summary of research investigating the impact of average-size female models on perceptions of advertising effectiveness.

Note. ↑ Significantly more. ↓ Significantly less. ↔ No significant difference. ^ did not compare average-size to control condition
c This study also investigated body image outcomes; see Table 1 for these results

Author(s) Participants Design/Stimuli Measures Results 

Lennon, 
Lillethun &
Buckland 
(1999)c

North American high 
school sample

N= 75

M age = not reported

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models
3. No models 

Mock print advertisements for a shoes, jewellery and 
cosmetics were constructed for the purpose of this study. 
Thin models and average-size models were taken from 
women’s fashion magazines. 3 images in each condition. No 
pilot study.

Five items constructed for the 
purpose of this study to measure 
advertising effectiveness, model 
attractiveness and model body 
size.

Average-size vs. thin models^:

↑ advertisement perceived as ‘attention-
getting’

↔ appeal of advertisement, likelihood to 
purchase product

Halliwell and 
Dittmar 
(2004)c

British community 
based sample

N= 202 

M age = 30.8 

Conditions:
1. Thin models
2. Average-size models
3. No models

Mock print advertisements for deodorant were constructed 
for the purpose of this study. Thin models were images 
taken from women’s fashion magazines, and the average-
size model was a digitally stretched version of the thin 
model to approximate UK size 14. 2 images in each 
condition. Pilot study showed average-size and thin models 
were equally attractive.

Five items constructed for the 
purpose of this study to measure 
advertising effectiveness.

Average-size vs. thin models:

↔ advertising effectiveness

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ advertising effectiveness

Dittmar and 
Howard 
(2004a)c

British community 
sample

N = 150

75 secondary school 
teachers.

M age = 37.2 years

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar (2004), however mock 
advertisements were for a perfume.  Thin models were 
images taken from modelling agency websites and were UK 
size 8, average-size models approximated UK size 14. Pilot 
study showed average-size models were perceived by 
participants as larger than thin models, but equally 
attractive.

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar 
(2004).

Average-size vs. thin models:

↔ advertising effectiveness

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ advertising effectiveness



Author(s) Participants Design/Stimuli Measures Results 

75 employees of the 
fashion advertising 
industry

M age = 28.2 

Halliwell, 
Dittmar and 
Howe (2005)c

British community 
sample of women 
with a history of 
eating disorders

N = 76

M age = 32 

Same as Halliwell and Dittmar (2004), however mock 
advertisements were for a perfume. Pilot study showed 
average-size models were perceived by participants as 
larger than thin models, but equally attractive.

Advertising Effectiveness Scale 
used in Halliwell and Dittmar 
(2004).

Average-size vs. thin models:

↔ advertising effectiveness

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ advertising effectiveness 

Martin, Veer & 
Pervan (2007)

British undergraduate 
sample

N = 158

M age = 21.97 

Conditions:
1. Thin models 
2. Larger models 

Still images. Did not report where they were sourced from. 
3 images in each condition. Pilot study showed larger 
models were perceived by participants as larger than thin 
models, but equally attractive.

Attitudes towards the 
advertisement and brand, and 
purchase intent rated on 7 point 
scales of good-bad, like-dislike, 
likely-unlikely respectively.

Weight Locus of Control Scale

Larger vs. Thin Model:

↔ advertisement and brand attitudes, or 
purchase intent*

↓ positive attitudes towards advertisement 
and brand and purchase intent.**

*Moderated by weight locus of control. This 
effect was only present for those with an 
external weight locus of control.

**Moderated by weight locus of control. This 
effect was only present for those with an 
internal weight locus of control.

Anschutz, 
Engels, Becker 
& van Strien 
(2009)c

Dutch undergraduate 
sample

N= 110

M Age = 20.5

Conditions:
3. Thin models (Nivea)
4. Less thin models (Dove)
5. No models (Non-appearance commercials)

Television advertisement embedded during a neutral movie. 
Thin model condition viewed Nivea advertisements 
featuring thin women. Average-size condition viewed Dove 

Number of commercials recalled.

Liking of the commercial rated on 
a 5 point scale.

Average-size  vs. Thin:

↑ liking of commercials
↔ recall of commercials

Average-size vs. No Model:

↑ recall of commercials



Author(s) Participants Design/Stimuli Measures Results 

advertisements featuring more average-sized women.   No 
pilot study. Thin vs. No Model*:

↔ recall of commercials

* Did not report difference in liking of 
commercials for this comparison.

Diedrichs & 
Lee (in press)b

Australian 
undergraduate sample 
of women and men

N= 291

M Age = 18.5

Conditions:
1. Thin model
2. Average-size model
3. No model 

Mock print advertisements for clothing and beauty products
were constructed for the purpose of this study. Thin and 
average-size models were professional models, with their 
images taken from modelling agency websites. Thin model 
was UK size 8-10 and average size models were UK 16-18. 9
images in each condition. Pilot study showed average-size 
and thin models were equally attractive.

Five items constructed for the 
purpose of this study to measure 
advertising effectiveness.

Average-size vs. thin models:

↔ advertising effectiveness for women and 
men

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ advertising effectiveness for women and 
men



Table 3
Summary of research investigating the impact of male average-size models on consumers’ body image and well-being.

Note. ↑ Significantly more. ↓ Significantly less, ↔ No significant difference.
a This study also investigated female model stimuli, see Table 1 for these results.
d This study also investigated advertising effectiveness outcomes; see Table 4 for these results

Author(s) Participants Design Measures Results

Ogden & 
Mundray 
(1996)a

UK undergraduate 
students

N = 20 

M age = not reported 
(range 19-25 years)

Conditions:
1. Thin male models
2. Overweight/obese  males

Still Images. Muscular models were fashion models 
taken from fashion magazines. Overweight and obese 
images were non-models taken from magazines. 5 
images in each condition.

Appearance satisfaction Visual Analogue 
Scales

Ideal and actually body type silhouettes

Body Shape Questionnaire

Restrained eating subscale of Dutch 
Eating Behaviour Questionnaire

Overweight/obese and vs. thin model:

↑ feel thin, sexy,  attractive, toned, and fit; body 
satisfaction

↓ feel fat, rate body size as large

↔ preferred ideal body type

Agliata & 
Tantleff-Dunn 
(2004)

North American 
undergraduate 
students

N = 158 

M age = 21.3

Conditions:
1. ‘Muscular Ideal’ men
2. ‘non-Male Ideal’ average men

Television commercials displaying men fitting with the 
male ideal and commercials with men not fitting with 
the male ideal were recorded from standard and cable 
television. 4 commercials in each condition shown 
during a 30 minute of segment of a game show. Male 
ideal men were more muscular, younger and clothed 
in sporting attire in advertisements for fragrance or 
athletic performance, whereas non-ideal men were 
not muscular, older and clothed in business/casual 
attire in advertisements for financial, phone or car 
products.

Multidimensional Body Self Relations 
Questionnaire

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire – Male 
Version

Physical Appearance subscale of the 
Bulimic Cognitive Distortions Scale.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring 
mood, body dissatisfaction and body 
site satisfaction.

Average vs. Muscular Ideal men:

↓ muscle dissatisfaction, depression,  

↔ anger, anxiety, body satisfaction, internalisation

Lorenzen, North American Conditions: Body Assessment Scale created for this Muscular model (difference pre and post):



Author(s) Participants Design Measures Results

Grieve & 
Thomas (2004)

undergraduate 
students

N = 104 

M age = 20.2

1. Muscular men
2. Average (non-muscular) men

Still images. Advertisements featuring muscular and 
average men taken from magazines. 6 images in each 
condition. Average men were reported to range from 
being thin, normal weight to slightly obese. Pilot study 
showed average models were perceived by 
participants as less muscular than the muscular 
models, but equally attractive.

Pre-post design.

study
↓ body satisfaction

Average model (difference pre and post):

↔ body satisfaction

Hargreaves & 
Tiggemann 
(Hargreaves & 
Tiggemann, 
2009)

Australian 
undergraduate 
students

N = 104 

M age = 21.4

Conditions:
1. ‘Muscular Ideal’ men (social comparison 

instructional set)
2. ‘Muscular Ideal’ men (distracter instructional set)
3. ‘non-Muscular Ideal’ average men (social 

comparison instructional set)
4. ‘non-Muscular Ideal’ average men (distracter 

instructional set)

Television commercials displaying men who 
epitomised the male ideal and commercials with men 
not fitting with the male ideal were recorded from 
primetime television. 18 commercials in each 
condition. Commercials were matched on product, 
but muscular men were bare-chested and average 
men were clothed.

Visual Analogue Scales measuring, 
body dissatisfaction

State appearance comparison scale 
constructed for this study

Appearance evaluation and 
orientation subscales of the 
Multidimensional Body Self Relations 
Questionnaire

Average vs. Muscular*:

↑ feel attractive, muscle satisfaction**

↓ make upward appearance comparisons

↔ weight satisfaction, feel strong

* These effects were not moderated by instructional 
set.

** This effect was moderated by appearance orientation. 
Only significant for those with average and high levels of 
appearance orientation.

Diedrichs & 
Lee (2010)d

Australian 
undergraduate sample 
of women and men

N= 619

M Age = 18.62

Conditions:
1. Muscular model
2. Average-slim model
3. Average-large model
4. No Model

Mock print advertisements for clothing and 
fragrance/beauty products were constructed for the 
purpose of this study. Muscular models were 

Sociocultural Attitudes Towards 
Appearance Questionnaire-1.

Body Image States Scale.

Average-size vs. muscular models:

↔ positive body image for women and men

Average-size vs. no models:

↑ positive body image for men and women.



Author(s) Participants Design Measures Results

professional male models, with their images taken 
from modelling agency websites. Average-slim and 
average-large models, had the heads of the 
professional models superimposed. Average-size and 
muscular models were equally attractive, but 
muscular models were perceived as more muscular 
and larger than average-size models.



Table 4

Summary of research investigating the impact of average-size male models on perceptions of advertising effectiveness.

Note. ↑ Significantly more. ↓ Significantly less. ↔ No significant difference. ^ did not compare average-size to control condition
c This study also investigated body image outcomes; see Table 3 for these results

Author(s) Participants Design/Stimuli Measures Results 

Diedrichs & 
Lee (2010)c

Australian 
undergraduate sample 
of women and men

N= 619

M Age = 18.62

Conditions:
1. Muscular model
2. Average-slim model
3. Average-large model
4. No Model

Mock print advertisements for clothing and 
fragrance/beauty products were constructed for the 
purpose of this study. Muscular models were professional 
male models, with their images taken from modelling 
agency websites. Average-slim and average-large models, 
had the heads of the professional models superimposed. 
Average-size and muscular models were equally attractive, 
but muscular models were perceived as more muscular and 
larger than average-size models.

Five items constructed for the 
purpose of this study to measure 
advertising effectiveness.

Average-size vs. muscular models:

↔ advertising effectiveness for women and 
men

Average-size vs. no models:

↔ advertising effectiveness for women and 
men
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